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| Sew York ] j
KliW YORK, June 80.Trading in

tocka yeaterday *u attain extremoiy
aparftcit), the market showing up
tMhlMtthl rhaaxes from the previous

W% fanerally toward lit* and.
lappar%.meat wm (alt at tha be

Staatag over the further check to the
jMetrlan offenalTe. hu> this waa tcm
fMht later by new* of a reaumptlnn
f the German drive along an Import
Ml rector of the French front.
The anl« domertic happenIan of

Mtn a era *, the de<*»k>a of the War
Whhaco Corporation to render neelatMKeto the Broohlyn Trnuatt com
pmty. and the meeting of the steel
ytafptii to tlx new prices, effectivemtZ

| fittsbnrgh |
BlTTBBlHOH, June JO. . 8oftnees

pPNorotnated throaahont the day in
tha Ptttebench stock market, and both
Okie Faat Supply and American Win
ww unvv Hicniui: mniaiuii whi wm

* dUcMhas. Machine common dropped
»H rx«« or (tales of M.*> share*. rod
Oftio ftael dropped 1 \ with 4iS there.
Changing hands
Mid tale Steel, traded in to the ext«tof 28 share*. sold at 32. while

fitted States Steel, on a Ift-ehare
Mie, fell >4 to 104 Pennsylvania Rail
load hl*o declined *t to 44 >, on u

#0-»kare trade.
Summary.

Y" High. Low
240 A V G Mach .. 6;: «1Vj
200 Ind Brew 1% 1T4
80 lnd Brew pfd ... SU
25 Mid vale Steel... 52 52
10 Lone StarGas... 1471* 147V4

1.000 M" Shasta 2084
415 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 44Va 42\
100 Oklahoma Gas.. 24 23ty
50 I'eiina R R 44% 41<«

1200 P-J Copper 47 481
I »0 Pitta O « G .... 7'4 7*4

10 V S Steel 101 104
20 Vest Airbrake., 95 95

«-.

2.400

f Grain and Product]
CHICAGO. June 20.. Hot weather

dad drought impairing the prowl*,-
f a rford breaking crop of oats had

0 eonipletiou# p.-.rt jretterday in forellgsharply higher prices on grain.
The ttloae wna ationg with corn up
1% "9 27,0 net at 1.4374 01.40 July,
nd $1.47Tf, August. Oats gained
» ft 3e and provisions 200 680.

Articles. Open Close.
Corn.

July 1.431* 1.457,
.August 1.45 1.47 7ii
Oats.

July rm 77 4*
August tg% fift'fc

fort.
» July - 42.75

September 42.70 43.30

Oil and Gas. \[
Development work in Central dls-!

Viet, Doddridge county, VL Va.t Is i
Wite active. Moreover, operators are i1
fatting tome fair producer* in that!
liatrlet. The Imperial Oil and Gun I

r Prod arts Company has completed a '1
second teat on the Mary K. Dotson ,1fhrm. It la good for 10 barrels a day j1natural in the I IK- Injun sand. The 11Hope Natural Gaa Company has completedand ahot in thr aatne forma-
Uon a test on the h. A. and M. oDt»onfarm. It Is producing 20 barrels
0 day. The same company com pic l-1'
id and ahot No. 4 on the Henry K.
Hewitt farm. Ot' the late coiholetloasthia is the lightest. not good for
Bore than three barrels a day.
The Hope Natural Gaa Company ]

has drilled No. 4 on the Mary O'Don-
11411 farm PinfP it v. n* mat to miinn.

or it has hcan producing 25 barrels
i day. North of production 2,000'.

I
* ?Oet the Carnegie Natural Gas Com-1

Jtny has completed and phot a teat!,
>8 the H. h. Duckworth farm. It 1* (
lot good for more than Ave barreln a
toy. The Philadelphia Company'*!

f *nt on th" W. T. DucltTorth rarm la
* four-barrel puutpcr in the Big In- 1

iun sand.
In Mnrphy district. Ritchie eounty.

Ae South l'enr Oil Company drilled
<o. 25 on the N. W. Hnuaht farm
hroue It the »r.lt sand. It is a duj*rin that formation, hut has a light
thow of oil la the salt sand. In the
me district the Southern Oil Com- '

nv's No. 9 on the A. Wince farm
I holding up at 20 barrels a day.
(cOrogor * Co.'s test on the Marr 1
' no Wilson farm is a very light
mmper in the salt sand.

£> In Court House district, T.ewis
Oudty. the salt sand development
ntinues to furnish llaht pumpers i

T»0 Southern OH Company's No. 4 '
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. AND GAS 1
m the H. M. and A. A. Turner farm
a food (or 10 barret* a day la ttat
'ormation. la Freeataas Creek dlarlctHati*l, Wilaon A Co. have eam>letedla the une formation No. *4
»n the McDonald helm' farm. It I*
I 10-barrel pumper.

In Mannlnaton diatrlet. Marlon
ounty, the South I'ean Oil Company
una drilled Ita No. fi oa the Oenrto
\ Huey farm into the 61-foot aand
»nd It 1a ahowina for a producer. In
Ihe same district the Hope Natural
!>an Company has drilled a teat on the
1. S. Mongrovefarm Into the B|r Inlunaand. A atronR ran prermire, entimntedat ie,Aoe,t»oo cubic feet a
lay, wa developed in that formation.
Some tlfl.e ago the South Pewa Oil
Company completed a iarj«» gaaaer
on the Olover farm adjoining.

»
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BITS OF I
STATE NEWS

li.w uiiii an ii'ifcrsaa
Cite rouncil If eoatemplailng asking

the voters of Greater (iaikehu.g to
ratify a bond i.**uo of approximately
|r,00.000 for goneral Improvement*.
Tbia became known Tuesday when
City Attorney Stroanlder was railed
before council to give his opinion on

the amount of br.nda tb".t ron'd b" le
gaily issued, rays the Clarksburg
Telegram.
Although nothing definite bad been

derided It I* said that council dr*<r*«l
the bond issue to be about IfiOO.OOO,
this amount to include bridges, street*
an dthe water board. It is likely that
the poople will have a chance to vote
on the bond Issue in July or early In
August.

Wheeling Rolarians at the weekly
noonday luncheon Tuesday started the
ball arolling for a Greater Wheeling
by a merger of the eastern suburb*
wli|i thai city. Another Important ac
Hon taken was the unanimous endorsementof woman's suffrage. The secretarywaa Instructed to write West
Virginia Senators and Representatives
ndvisittg them to rofr for the eonrtltutionalamendmen/s providing for
suffrage.

Parkorahnrg papers say It tl learnedfrom Cincinnati that a number of
St. t/iuls capitalists connected with
the Mississippi Valley Transportation
company are negotiating for water
front at Cincinuflti suitable for making
a landing and providing storage facilitiesfir an Ohio river branch I'fie of
concrete harges to be operated In connectionwith the KtW Orleans to St.
Paul line already in operation. The
securing of the rlv*f front property at
Cincinnati and at Wheeling Will insuren Plt'shurg to Cairo line which
may later b» extended on to New Orleans.it is* stated. It will bo ronton
bored says tho Parkersburg Sentinel
that there was strenuous opposition
among wharf ownera n few days ago
when the Liberty Transit Company
organized M Wheeling attempted to
secure wharfage rights at Cincinnati.
It culminated.when Mayor Calvin of
tinclnnatl threatened to put out wharf
operators unless some plan waa work
ed out whereby the Liberty Transit
Company could secure landing and
storage facilities.

i ne miming ion Auvemser is responsiblefor the following:
"Charee.i aliening conduct unbecomingn rnltlier and gentleman, have

Item fll"il by L. R. Reese egsinet LieutenantColonel Ucorge S. Wallace. The
charges grow out of en attach that I*
alleged to have been made by Colonel
Wallace upon Reese upon the street
lierr on Friday of last week. Colonel
Wallace was convicted and fined on an
assault charge before Magistrate
Frampton.
"Colonel Wallace was formerly activeIn the West Virginia National

Onard. Soon after war was declared
against Germany, he was appointed
(toad o> the stato department of militarycensus and enrollment. Later he
was transferred to Washington, where
lie has been eonreeted with the Judge
advocate general's department. He
he* been In Huntington for several
days availing assignment to service
n Kiiropo."
"Mr. Reese alleges In his charges

ihat Col. Wellsce approached him on
the street, and without cause, struck
ind knocked him down while In C.ou.versationwith Mayor Wiles of Huntington.In closing bis charges to
aw rnary uuKer 3ir. itpew says:
"This complainant further aavs. tn

accordance v.-ith the above Informal
statement of facta (bat the conduct
>f tli^ said Oeorga 8 Wallace waa
unbecoming a soldier and a gentleman;that he. the aald L. R Reese,
lad no opportunity to protect hlmaclf;hat there waa no indtcatton from tho
tald Wallace that he. the aald Reeae.
ran about to be attacked; that this
complainant gave no provocation for
such attack, and that the same waa
lcllberate and unjustified."
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Will Learn New Ways in
U'hw.1. «A lloln U'm
?' Ill V |f %. 1IVI)« If 111

the War.
%

wa;hinoton. june :o.h^n of
vtrturlly every 'war work" division
of the government will dlrcass fit*!
war prob!"ms wtih 2IW of tho country's
leading mining engineers. representingthe American Institute of Mining
Engineers. at a dinner here tamocrow

aiiln ft.
To learn new way* fn which the

mining engineer can contribute hia
services. already groat, toward the
winning <d the war la the him of the
gathering. There are some TnO of the
Inatitute's membership of 6.700 devotingtheir entire tinv to war service
Those who will discuss future work

for the Institute in the war are ni-uj'
hers of the Inttitu e Tliey Include
Herbert C. Hoover. Food Administrator;Charles M. Schwab. Director Ren
eral of the Emergency Fleet Corporation;John D. Ryan, Director-Conors!
of the Aircraft Production Board;
Vance McComiiclt. ehtlrtmn of the
War Trade Borni; "V !. gwmdsrs,
chairman of the Naval Consulting
oBard; Mark I... Reqnn. head of the
Oil Division of the Fuel Administration;Sidney J. Jennings. President
of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers; Benedict Crowell. asrist
ant Secretary of Mr; and Popl drat
man of the War Industries Board.
Members of the American Institute

of Mining Engineers are active In 4
wide held of war work including the
Engineer Officers Reserve Corps, Ordnanceand Signal Corps Branches of
the Army and Navy, Aircraft Production,Food and Fuel Administrations.
War Industries Board, War Trade
Board, and the Department of the Interior..

.- j i jj>

III EAST SIDE |
i -> NEWS

Lawn Fata.
A lawn fete will be held this eveningby the Epworth League of the Diamondr.treet church on the lawn op

Ipostto the Central school building.

Raiurned from Pittsburgh.
Mr. ind Mrs. Fred Mctntyre and

son, of Morgantown avenue, returned
Wednesday from Pittsburgh where
they spent several days.

Flag Raising.
Tht public is cordially invited to at

tand the flag raising at Hicliman Run
-

tPSi|BS8tt "i*^N '"

"7"i *

Jfaarn

L *

JRMONT, THURSDAY EVE
(school hoove (Mr evening at Right
o'clock Iter. Dr 8tiet«er will deliver '

I the addretr ami Walter D. Barring! >n
'"

'
t. Ill tlrg. The flag yo!e hu a'.reade
been plared and all i* It readme*;
twr the eierclae this evening. 11

I
Sunday Seheol Ceoferenes.

f Siiudav jihonl ocr.lcr. ice w !1 h i
held at the iMctcand sfiroet M. K.
church Mil Sunday afiamoon M J:3" t
o'clock. All officera and teacher* o>
ralrntont and Union district arc ke:'. :
to ha p»M#nt.

Betsey Res*. '
The B<-trcv Ito- rjih v., *!ii

' evening at T: *<) o'clock at the hjrae of
'Mrs. W. F Ruascll. W-a \|pw aircct. !
Person* oUendiue will !p-Vp t:,o Lr>
rust a.enue <~ar af Fourth str^e'. a ffo'l attendance of thr> n,'m !> r* Is da jaired.

t

Mit; Brand He*e.
MI?* 'Will* Rrr.nd. English In^truc-

I tor tn tiic ClarksbuP; high honl. rj:
i the guest of Mra. S. L. .laeoh* Wednc? j
dav while en route to her home at
Mc.rpan'own fr.mi Grafton where she
visited tier sister. .

At Ernshaw. '
Msr.ril Cr.rpentor. of V»rior' eve '

nue. htr i urneil from "i n-' vivc
he afonded the fun*"-.-!! of Cv P rein ^
bothnm which was held z that place '

on Wednerdsy.

Spent Day Herp. .

I Mr'. IP' -el! Nichols and Mr- TT O
Nlrhol... of t'olfa;;. spent Wednesday
with Mrs S. .1 Jrcobs and her mo;.h
or. M'f. Timothy Donnott. In UuCTey
ntroot.

Personals.
Prank fklpps. of Mcrg.intown. war

n business visitor lu the city yesterdav.
W. II. Randolph and mother, Vrs.

Mary Randolph, of Vermont avonuo,
will return this evening from a week's
stay In Pittsburgh.

"How to Preserve Your Linen" Is
the title of a lecture now bom? d"!iv
ore.t throughout Corn'tiny hy speakers]
from the Imperial Clothii g office. The
ob.iert Is to tpach people how to use
the various sub tltutes fur soap and
the chemical washing powder* without
unnecessary wear and tear.

I |
Never mind bow often you have tried

and faded, jrou can atop burning; itching
ecsema cuicldy by applying a little semo
ItiMiaiuM tnf Bfiif trtf Fvlr*
|WI I// /
large bottle; (LOO. Healing begins the
moment cemo is applied, la short time
usually every trace of eciema, tetter,
pimples, rash, blackheads and similar
skin diseases will be removed.
For clearing the skin and making it

vigorously healthy, always use semo, the
penetrating; antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it docs not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat*
meat for akin troubles of all kinda.

The E.W. Rose Co., Cleveland. 0.
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POLITICJLL ADVKBTlinre
ro TM3 R-PUELICAMS or Wt*T

VIRGINIA.
I am a candWalo for the Republican

louitnaticn (or l'alted State* Senator,
tbject to the r.ill . I :o« voter* at the }
r.m. ry election la be held on AufUbi

I n>
«o.:r \c'e srA lofluenre will he

ireatly appreciated.
VIRGIL L. HIGHLAND.

iarkrburg. \V. Va.

FOR U. S. SENATE.
Sditor Wc-t A'irsinian:
Voa are authorized to anaounce that

iavls lllkim, of Mor^antown, Monou11acounty, a candidate (or nomlnarn.by tho Republican rarty. far tin,
!' .''I s; » S. r-la f.,r Wnl Vlr-
£lnin, subject to all tin rn'.cs of the
1U publican party, and the law* of the
tate governing the primary elcctioa

:o be held Augur.t, .'918.
ELKIXS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
J. H. rfcDLRM JTT. Chairman.

Morgantown, West Virginia.
?. O. drawer SSI, Telephone 100.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
You are authorized to announce
am a candidate for nomination by

he Republican party, for tho United
State r Scr.a'n for West Virginia, sub-1
left to nil the rnles of tho P.cpubll-jan party, and the laws of the state
tn '.r..r; t ie primary to be held is
\ugust, l^lS.

J\9. A, HCGIIE9.
Huntington. W. VI

^l»S
Financing: Tomorrow

on, Today's Small
Capital.

hi r

{ Today your coyltal may he 'ja weakling that need* to bo p
nursed along carefully. The

|L world refuses lo open up its ;
va.it storo to sui h a mlto. Yet

t the financing of your tomor- l,
row <to|>ends upon how yon

I' i are for the first hundred
dollars. I

i Patienee today means "

abundance tomorrow.

Let your capital mafnre on !J
Interest in a safe Federal Ro- Jj£ serve member bunk like the i jBNational Hank of Fairmont, vj

7a<? rmm
ri\T5©BAl
ANK^ra*-.i:'A8RWS©WT #iiwd

WBfiY VA.

/ TIRES V
Xr:,u^~' EBBBB

DUWho!
BigCars
ive a message that
till better service,
ower cost foruprestoneCord Tires.
eforo have we had
i to offer in tire
he Firestone Cords
rent, and as much,
they are different '

; reallytheeconomifactorythin& for a;
ny weight, but for
service of a heavyi

' are a necessity in <

aes of economy.
2d cost is a fraction of
save in tire mileage,

nption and car repairs, i
> more comfortable and
sier on these tires.
ind see how they are
I. We have a cross
t will interest you.
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Tin r"*i. ~ -*!;
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I
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HSLP WAimn>.FgMAH |
WANTED.Lauadresa. Apply Cook's
RwpfttL

WANTED.ilecond cook. <l!*h wa'hr^r
nd rinlit porter. Calruioi.l U«?t

Co., 200 Madison street.
__

6-IS-St 402«. |
WANTED.Kltcfces girt at Miner/1

Hospital. 61»3t

HELP WAHTED.MALE"
WANTED.-Men steady employment.

MECHANICS.HELPERS
LABORERS.

Halmick Foundry Machine Company,
Sth street and Beit Line, Fairmont,
W. Ya
UNl'Sl AL opportunity open June 24

for collector and salesman. No limitto r ce. or salary If energetic. State
.igc and experience if any. fall 152SJ.

6 20-4t-4028

FARMS TOR SALE
FRUIT AND DAIRY FARMS.Sever

r.l choice farms a3 well as tovra
property at bargain prices. Let
know your need. G. H. Cowdcry
Agency, Geneva. O. 4 8-$«t. 8000.
?50 VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE on
easy terms. Special bantams. 700acrefarm, flue old colonial home, near

church, school and R. D. at $20 per
acre; IS cash, balance 1, 2, S. 4 and
5 years. Write for catalogs, Emmett
D. Cregory, Dillwyn, Va. 6102«t-3S97

MTTOMOB7LES, A0CB880RICT
FOR SALE.One alz-cyllnder three-

passenger coupe. Phone I5R-1.
Shlnnstor. W. Ta. 6 lS4t. 4021
Ki)H SALE- One Flanders ^-cylinder

7-passenger automobile la A 1 condition.All new tires, on* eztra. Will
sell at a bargain. Call 40 R, Pairvlew.

«lMt-40X7
FOR PAl.ti ^ord cara. tall FalrmontHospital, C. Baker.

«-l»-tf-4<m

HOUSES FOE RENT
FOR RENT.Furnished or unfurnished4 room cottage: bath and
electric lights. Inquire 73X Gaston

Ave. «-l»-St-4031

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED.Room and board in prlratelnmlly In ezrhange for services.
Apply Boz 39S8, care West Virginian
Offll e. 6 7-tf 39SG

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIHN.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned.Charles L. Whlteman. will

on Monday, the 24th day of June, at
ten o'elork a m. of that day or as soon
thereafter as the matter ran be heard,
at the court house of Marlon eounty.
West Virginia, in the city of Fairmont,
Marion cotmty. West Virginia, make
application to the Circuit Court of Marioncounty, West Virginia, for a state
license to carry a revolver.
My name la Charles L. Whlteman;

my occupation Is that of paymaster
and storekeeper for the Harry B. Coal i
nnmnanv rftrnnitl Inn tad I rAtlrlt

at Highland in the county of Marlon,
West Virginia.
Dated on thla ISth dar of June. Mil.,

CIIAItT.ES L. WH1TKMAN.
33 psookjkUJL'noirl
^n^Yb^r^RoifL*«Afrd7j;.

Fridar. Juno 28. 19M, la officially
deslgnnted WAR SAVINGS DAY by
the Secretary of the Treaeury and the
Governor of thla state.

All loyal citizens will gladly take
notice hereof and wilt devote their In-1
tercat to the War Savings campaign
now so auspiciously begun. Fairmont
has never been behind In doing Its full
duty and meeting Its whole requirement.Nor will It now but every citizenmust at once shoulder his own responsibilityIn this campaign ao that
the work will not fall too heavily M
the committee. Push with the uaual
Fairmont energy, and June SI will find
us again over the top.

ANTHONY BOWBN, Mayor.

| Transfer and Hading §
g Done promptly and carefully. 8

F. A. BARTHOLOW
g 314 Washington «t
£ ' 'Phone 19M-J. 5
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1*7 HATSOEVER mi
fi VV fires, whataovei

whatsoever developeth
fires or fire breeding i
any worth of manhoo
you, think of these thii

*
p. E. NICylNSUB
Temple-^

-*.»

] N-O-T
Coupon bonds or mi

ready for delivery. Sub
on or before May 9th, 1<
receive their bonds.

Subscribers who hi
of 5 per cent, are remin
n .ent of 20 per cent was d

I^FairmontTr

©VERTING!M
!>' CASH WITH OWOM ||

lostand ropwp
^

'3
LOfT.Oa MMn utre.M, WorttMfM^
W Va. June l.'s a *>ld CamM

b-cocb Finder pleus® rriuta Rtcfr
rat and Wlmcr.lea'n atore and recelvt ''*
liberal mward. ClMt. MM.
Lokt UoM wrist wmrh mTKlSTilH

band. Reward ft returned to Mr.
John W. Mason. Jr, phone 113 or West
VtrxinUm office. 4 20-tM038 %-J

WANTKC
WANTED.Two second hand flat toy

dorks, one each 56 inches and 4t
Inches. Must be cheap. Apply Bos
]tl( We Vim.nian. 6 7tf4M4

CASH rOR old false teeth. Boot I
1 matter it broken. I pay $1M to vfl
$18 DO per set. also cask for old |oM,
liver, platinum, dental gold aai old

Sold Jewelry. Will send cask by H>
ty'rn mall and will hold foods II day*
ior senders approval of my pttc**.
Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 8 5th htroet,
.Philadelphia. Pa. 6-51-Kt SML

HELP WANTED.Cook and kooaftmanor housemaid. Telephone Mj
Mrs. Goo. T. Watson.
WANTED.Roomera or llfht hoos#
keepers. Apply 313 Sth street

617 X8 ion.
WANTED.Second hand celling or /J

wall electric fan tor Salvattost
Army. Phone 833.

concrete ',
Wanted concrete work, ear* or eMe> /jwalk by experienced twin. By day or

contract. Write B. J. M. 411 N. Hfcto
land Ave., Plttsburfb, Pa.

t 6 ie-3t iitr. i

BOOMi TO UMT T,
FOR^^T.Furnished sleeping roofk

suitable for two men. AftoUtM
ferson street. 8-184MM*
rrr i i"T i iiin iinusuito^B ,
rooms. 412 Jackson atreet.

t to tt mi
for rent . Llfht teneelWm
rooms. 523 Walnut Ave. 6-M-ti-tMf ;

" >

FOB 1ALB
FOR SALE.Treapaaa notleee. MP
Mont Printing * Publiahlng^Ck^

BOUBSSFOBSAU j
POR BALE . Six-room MM bonaa,
aeren room brlek, eight room krHb

house. All lafgo lots. Cloao la. Dm
alnble community. Addreaa Pub »i
offieo Hot 580. fllt-Ma
FOR SALE . Eight-room xeneered
brick houee, largo lot aal garage.

South Side, good location. Call phono
UMf. MOdf- '

FOR SALE.Desirable l-room boase,
close in. Modern eonxenlencet.

CHI 1241 J. I14-ll-17adllft

. ..a.mmfI Professional Cards]
I ^RfeA. a SCOTT,^OSP Optometry and I
mMfSm Optician.

M yoara practicalexperience. SluMa furnlahad in
one hour. BVltlt
A. B. Scott it Company.JIWILIRB.

DR. A. a SMITH,
0»TI0«ATHIC PHtrglCIAM

AND tVt SPECIALIST.
GUoaoo of all ctada correct^ }

Stud. BaUttactMh guarantoad. I
Han Block *«; Marfa'aDrat
8or%

Dr. D.LL YOST | 1
maut iuim u otm »I

eonnltatioQ.
Now Location lis Mam St

Honri » a. m. to I p, «. datfr. I
and 1 to 4 ». m. Bonds? hf apgotafr I
moat photo.New Directory 178; i
Residence Phone UK J.

WoRiislRi MtMl PhteHilte# A.

tomobllo radittora a l|IMll|.
Old Radlotora BeofM, Ratiilft I ,'i

and SoM.
H.R.ONEY ** |iPractical Tlnnar and ShaaO I

I Metal Worker. Ut/Mniiit It
«.u i.i.,.ICi^j 9

i»tym»uwii>o>uwNyiJ>ii>tjWMWWWwWWMWWIWj
iketh for safely from
rer preventeth fires,
care in handling
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